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KEY POINTS – LESSON 6 

 

Speaker: Sheikh Dr. Mokhtar Maghraoui4 

LIFE OF THIS WORLD IS A JOURNEY BACK HOME 

Success in the hereafter: 

The success in the hereafter would not be because of one’s wealth or his progeny. It is 
dependant on the purity of hearts with which one gets there; Those who come with the 
Qalb (heart) that is Saleem, will be successful 

What does ‘Saleem’ mean?  

All the Arabic words that are on the same balance as ‘Saleem’, convey a sense of continuity. 
For example, 

- ‘Raheem’ means always merciful 
- ‘Kareem’ means always generous 

Similarly, ‘Saleem’ means, always at peace (not intermittently or irregularly). So that is the 
status of the heart that would become a reason for our success in the hereafter. 

Our life is a journey: 

                                                             
4 Shaykh Mokhtar Maghraoui is one of the most respected scholars in North America.  He is a regular teacher 
at national and regional conferences throughout the continent, but is best known for his enlightening spiritual 
retreats and seminars that empower Muslims in their quest for nearness to the Allah. He is also the founder of 
Al-Madina Institute, USA. 
 
Shaykh Mokhtar is thoroughly versed in both the external and internal Islamic sciences, including fiqh 
(jurisprudence), uṣūl al-fiqh (legal theory), al-qawāʿid al-fiqhiyya (legal maxims), al-maqāṣid al-sharʿiyya (the 
higher objectives of the shari’ah), uṣūl al-ḥadīth (theory of hadith), ‘ilm al-rijāl (narrator critique),  sīra (the 
prophetic biography), and ʿaqīda (Islamic belief and creed), and tazkiya (Islamic spirituality). 
 
In additional to being a qualified religious scholars, Dr. Mokhtar also holds a doctorate that joined between the 
fields of physics and engineering. This diversity in knowledge is one of the highly inspiring and distinguishing 
aspects of Dr. Mokhtar’s lectures. 
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Our life in this world is a journey back home. We are currently in a transient place and on a 
journey back home. Home is from where we started – the Jannah. Allah swt is benevolent 
on us that he allows us to go back home. This time we need to come back with a heart that 
is sound. The journey of our lives is, therefore, a struggle to acquire a heart that is Saleem. 
When we enter with such condition in Jannah, we will enter never to come out again – 
infinite happiness, infinite life, and infinite freedom. 

Humanly representation of God’s attributes 

Allah swt has made us vicegerents (caliphs) on this earth. We accordingly have to try to run 
it in accordance with the divine commands. We have to run it in accordance with the divine 
attributes of Jamal, Jalal and adl –the attributes of Rahmah, justice and benevolence. 

The most perfect example of that is put in front of us in the form of Rasool Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who 
embodied these attributes in the best possible humanly way. 

A beautiful dua of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said that when you see the people competing for Gold and silver, you should 
behold to these treasures: 

الرُّْشِد، َوَأْسأَُلَك ُموِجَباِت َرْمحَِتَك، َوَعَزاِئَم َمْغِفَرِتَك، َوَأْسأَُلَك ُشْكَر نِْعَمِتَك، َوُحْسَن اللَُّهمَّ ِإّينِ َأْسأَُلَك الثـََّباَت ِيف اْألَْمِر، َواْلَعزِميََة َعَلى 
ًَ َصاِدَقاً، َوَأْسأَُلَك ِمْن َخْريِ َما تـَْعَلُم، َوَأُعوُذ ِبَك مِ  َلُم، َوَأْستَـْغِفُرَك ِلَما تَـْعَلُم، ِإنََّك أْنَت ْن َشرِّ َما تَـعْ ِعَباَدِتَك، َوَأْسَأُلَك قَـْلَبًا َسِليَماً، َوِلَسا

 5َعالَُّم اْلُغُيوبِ 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص teaches us to implore Allah swt to decorate us with pure and Saleem hearts – 
this is the real treasure. This salamah (protection) is the purification from any attributes that 
are not divinely accepted. It means liberation from any attachment that is not for Him, 
through Him, or by Him; liberation from all darkness; and liberation from anything that we 
associate with Allah swt.  

                                                             
5 This dua is found in a number of books of hadith.  
 

، والنسائي، كتاب السهو، 3407، والترمذي، كتاب الدعوات، باب منه، برقم 17133، برقم 356 /28، و17114، برقم 338 /28أحمد،  ([1])

، وبرقم 7135، والطبراني في المعجم الكبير بلفظه، برقم 29971، برقم 271 /10، ، ومصنف ابن أبي شيبة1304نوع آخر من الدعاء، برقم 

، برقم 310 /5، و935، برقم 215 /3، وأخرجه ابن حبان في صحيحه، 7180، و7179، و7178، و7177، و7176، ورقم 7175، و7157

، وذكره األلباني سلسلة األحاديث 338 /28مسند، ، وحسنه بطرقه محققو ال312 /5، وحسنه شعيب األرنؤوط في صحيح ابن حبان، 1974

 .، وقال: ((صحيح لغيره))2418، 2416، وفي صحيح موارد الظمآن، برقم 3228الصحيحة في المجلد السابع، برقم 
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One day, the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was asked about who is most meritorious of the human beings. He 
said that one whose heart is makhmoom and his tongue is contantly truthful. The 
companions asked about what does being makhmoom from heart mean? 

The prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told them them that it is the one who is always God-conscious [i.e. always 
alert of his or her relationship with Allah swrt and always aware of divine presence] and 
clean [of all impurities of hearts]. He also explained that such a heart is free from ithm 
[anything inappropriate and sinful]. There is no grudge inside such a heart. And there is no 
violent envy inside that heart. 

Losing one’s heart is losing everything: 

We connect with the divine through our hearts. If that qalb is dry, dead or blinded, our 
relationship with the divine gets veiled and we are unable to experience the divine beauty. 
The impacts of this veil are seen in this world as well as the hereafter. 

That is why the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told us that the hearts that hard are farthest from Allah swt. 
When they listen to call from Allah swt and his dhikr (remembrance), they are not moved.  

That prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص also told us that we have to beware of talking too much without the 
remembrance of Allah swt as it would make our hearts hard and make us among those who 
are farthest from Allah swt because of the hardness of our hearts.  

Examples of hearts that are not in soundness or salamah: 

These are the hearts that are inconsistent with the divine beauty, the hearts that are 
arrogant, the hearts that are ostentatious, the heart that is angry and has no room for 
forgiveness, a heart that is deluded, a heart that is self-admiring or self-conceited, and so 
on. 

The method of attaining a pure heart 

The Quran, the Sunnah and the guidance of early predecessors give us a complete 
framework for the cleansing of hearts and souls.  In tomorrow’s lecture, we will inshaAllah 
discover this approach and its three key elements.  

CONTEMPLATION TASK FOR LESSON 6: 

Your contemplation task for the day is to ponder upon the fact that you are sent to this 
earth for a short-time and you are on your journey back home. Are we treating this world as 
a temporary residence or do we have all our preparations and hopes for this world alone? 

  


